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Book Review: Emblems of Mind, The Inner Life of Music and Mathematics,
by Edward Rothstein
Sandra 1. Keith
St. Cloud State University
St. Ctoud. MN 56304

We associate beauty with music, hut not often enough with mathematics...
...Ed wa rd Roths tein

Emblems of Mind:The Inner Lifeof Musicand Mathemat - "There, I beheld the emble m of a m ind
ics. Edward Rothstein . Avon Books: New York, 1996. The power, which all
263 pp , ISBN 0-380-72747-1.
Acknowled ge when thus moved, which Nat ure thus
To bodily sense exh ibits, is the express
As a grad ua te student in m athematics with a seri ou s Resemblance of tha t glorious faculty
second interest in piano, I often heard the platitude tha t higher minds bear with them as th eir ow n."
that ma thematics and music go hand in hand . My
own informal research was leading me to conclude Thus the "emblem of a mind " may be seen as the moon
that while composers had their mathematical work or something more - a symbol of the outer world instaked ou t for them and most of my mathemat ician teracting wi th the artis t's inner world vis ion, creating
friends loved music, nevertheless musici ans very of- a sense of harmony or unity w ithin th e universe.
ten disliked ma thema tics; moreover, the music loved Rothstein's plan is to exp lore the metaphors sha red by
by a ma them atici an was liable to extend as far as a music and mathematics, w ith emphasis on th e process
mechanically-played Bach fug ue. We might agree that of di scovering, compa ring, and contrasting th eir nathose contrapu ntal vo ices we re .. . ma thema tical! But tures. With this approach, we are very m uch engaged
wa s there a mathema tician. I wondered. who had fee l- w ith the project of interactin g wi th Roth stein 's mind,
ings fo r th e work of Scriabi n or Bra hms . or who but the joumey is smoother than that found in many
wanted to d iscourse on Mozart's laughter through books which featu re interpreters or guides; Rothstein's
sorrow (or was it sorrow through laughter?) or the vo ice is a lwa ys serene and poised, never capricious,
profound ha rmonies of Beetho ven? The predomi nat- cynical or evangelical. While he may be pointing the
ing hobb ies among our mathematics group were chess w ay u p the poet's mountain, he never falls into the
and baseball. I gave u p on comparisons that I felt trap of lectu rin g, which is ad mi rab le, cons idering the
we re su pe rficia l - there was even a say ing amo ng scop e of the book. Expe rts might recognize the influmy mu sician friends that people who talk about mu- ence of the Univer si ty of C hicago , a nd in fac t,
sic can't do it. (Later I found th at m usicians talk about Roths tein was on the Committee on Socia l Thought
musicians.t At an y rat e. I decided that the best on e there, where he combined stu dies of m usic, ph ilosocould say is th at both subjects are non-verbal. possi- phy and literature. If the Committee influenced his
bly ind icating a bra in deficiency, and I married an ideas, the book itself grew ou t of an essay w hich
Rothstein a music cri tic for The New York Times, wrote
English major.
abou t his "two strongest int ellectual passions."
In Emblems of M ind, Edwa rd Rothstein creates a galaxy of connections betw een ma them ati cs and music. My grea test chall enge wi th the book, explained a little
Analog ies a re everywhere. The titl e derives from by my ow n his tory, was to bear th rough int rod uctor y
Wordsworth's poem, "Prelude," a key sta tement of the formalistic explana tions that see med to deny m usic
romant ic movement regarding the nat ure of art, in the emotiona l vocabulary I required . (The book is
which th e poet, w alk ing u p a m ountain, is over- Emblems ofM ind after all...but is this reall y how a music
whelmed by the moon and the surround ing panoram a critic thinks?) It was no t until halfway through the
of na tu re.
book that I saw th at Rothstein perceives music wi th
much more tha n an eagle eye. For exa mple, when
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Rothstein talks about music formalistically, it may
sound like this -- describing the initial phrase in Bach's
D# m inor fugue:
"it begins with a leap upward , but it is
felt less as a leap tha n an unfolding. It
should be heard as if the second note
grow s out of the first, opposing it but
also connected to it. The theme then
turns with a pla intive caress, and , as if
taking a breath, gently echoes its own
beg inning befo re sad ly returning step
by step, to its origins. The gesture's
two parts have almost different characters--an excursion and return . . . ."

ing, mathematics and musi c are functions , an d his job
is to attempt to give a metaphor for the mapping (or
fugue) between these functions (or voices); in this process we map onto Rothstein's mind , or the author's
mind onto us.

In introducing the similarities between marhema tics
and music, Rothstein offers up the gamut. For example, he notes that both subjects are represented as
lan gua ges encrypted in special notation which does
not necessarily read linearly. The y are subjects in
which one talks of "giftedness," subje cts with quasi
religiou s roots C'mystery''), and which carr y epi cal
tales of their heroes. Some of the mathematicians
(Pyt hagoras, Aris totle , Euler, Kepler, Ca lileo, etc.) we
recognize as being at the job of trying to link mathTo the author the phrase is a livin g and brea thing or- ematics and mu sic long ago. The iritonc (an augganism; however, I am still on the sidelines wonder- mented four th -- from C to F#, an impossib le interval
ing about the faith and determination, loneliness and for singers, best remembered by the opening two notes
peace, fortitude and acquiescence in Bach. Until Chap- in the song Maria, from "West Side Story") wa s reter 4 where the book suddenly seems to melt in the garded as "unutterable," the diabolus ill musica in the
wa rmth of its discu ssion of beauty, Rothstein is apt Western church, just as the irrational number ,,/"2 wa s
merely to shroud tha t which cannot be explained by regarded as alogon, or unutterable, by the Greek s.
reason, like the poet's moon, wit h the label, "mystery." (Rothstein does not push the parallel by po inti ng ou t
Thus, the reader is advised to be patient.
In fact, Rothste in claims early on, that emotion is too
simplistic a basis on which to found a definition of
mus ic. For example, the Indian rag e may bring about
meditative states, while chanting music may provide
energy for hoei ng a field, or a drum beat serve up the
ba ckground langua ge for a culturally expressive
dance. A crescendo in Palestrina may be there to send
us to heaven and not on any passionate route. These
examples are slightly unfair, since the music Rothstein
spe nds effort analyzing is de finitely western, and classical or romantic at that -- never even contemporary.
Eventua lly, Rothstein will pull ou t all the stops and
will not only acknowledge the emotional countenance
of music but will demonstrate ways in which music
goes beyond what Thomas MalU1 calls 'cow warmth,'
to the top ic of m us ic's power to affect our lives. But
even while he is av oiding dipping into the emotional
pool and is maintaining an arm 's leng th (or mind's
length) on his subject, the author always manages to
convey his exuberant joy in these twin stars of the
galaxy, these 'kindred mutations.' He convinces us
that both sub jects achie ve their value when seen as a
process; thu s we ha ve multiple layerings of processes
in this book, recursion at play. Mathematically speak-
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. . . mathematics and music are functions, and hisjob
is to attempt to give a metaphor for the mapping (or
fugue) between these functions (or voices)

that F# is practically halfway up the logarithmic scale,
giving it a relative frequency of jus t about ..../"2 .) Mathematics and music also share levels of comp lexity, a
sense of space, the creation of order, a reliance on axioms governing a style, and fundamental buildi ng
blocks such as gro ups (in music, groups of tones).
Rothstein disclaims "very little of what I say about
mathematics will be new s to mathema ticians and very
little of what I say about mu sic will be ne ws to m us icians and composers. The hope is that m uch of wha t
I have to say will still be of interest becau se of the
juxtapositio ns I make and the hypotheses I propose."
Since the translation is not exact, and there is no formula for the mapping, we find ourselves delightfully
orbiting around a central premise, from time to time
struck by meteoric insights. I ma rvel at the artfu l construction of the book; it is a virtual playground for
seeking out connections. For example I have just no-
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ticed that Rothstein begins with a description of numbers and introduces the m usica l sca le as a ladder c~fdis 
crete tones; in hi s su mmar izing chap ter, titled "Chorale," he discusses Socrates' hiera rchical ran king of
levels of thinking about the world.
To hone in on the conn ections he w ants to ma ke,
Rothstein firs t di alectically divid es his subjects, with
cha p te rs on the inn er na tu res o f ma thematic s and
music. In the m at hemat ical chapter, dubbed "Par tita"
we are treated to a seamless transition al linking of
ma thematical topics where mathematics flows like a
stream into a river, from numb ers to the conce p t of
the irrational, to the infinitesimal, and from there, to
sp aces characterized by thei r axiom s, or styles. (A
partita is a suite of d ances.) A few parallels with music are thrown out, but the rea der is probably already
able to make his or he r ow n connections, the cho ice
of terms is so suggestive . In the chapter on the definitiona l charac ter o f music, "Sona ta", Rothstein suggests
that music exists for particular au d iences and as such,
is "modeled ." Th ink, he suggests, how music accept ed
as ap p rop riate in a ho rro r film might be rece ived in a
concert hall or ch urch.
But in music neith er the mod el no r the
ob ject nor th e map is clear. How co uld
mus ic possibly p rogress in its und erstand ing of a conce p t or an experience?
I spo ke met ap horically abou t film
scores 'mo deling ' an emo ti on and
ab ou t a p iece of music serving as a
'model' b u t what can this me an? Music d oes no t even seem to be looking
for someth ing t o mo de l fr om t he
world; nor d ocs it see m to in vo lve the
sort of reasoning we find in ma thematics. In m usic w e d on't see the act of
cons truc tio n tak ing place . . . we are
submerged in a rea lm in w hich at least
at first, 'knowi ng' seems irr elevant.
He then ret urns to the argument tha t the product of
mathema tics too is m ore of a process than a result .so mething which we pr obably forget all too often in
our teaching. 'There is," he claims, "a life to the ideas
w ithin a ma them at ical proof." In othe r word s, th e
message is the modeling, ma thema tics itself is a model
of m athematica l activi ty.
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Contemporary composers have used mathematics via
computers to ou tp u t random m usic or to model and
blend styles, to fractalizc a Bach fug ue or to paint a
page w ith no tes in chao tic o r p la n ned patterns;
Roth stein ignores these con nections . But I con fess to
being at a loss when he follows on the trail of musicologists such as Heinr ich Schenker and David Lew in
wit h dizzying p hrase-b y-ph rase and note-by-note dis sections of m usical p ieces or phrases to make his
poin ts. Every corner of "mu se-mathematics" is p robed
here: d istan ce, connection, con trac tion and expansion,
equilibrium, the ver tical and hor izontal, mod ulations,
pa tterns, sy mmetry, variations, contrad ictions, as cending sequences, leaps, d isorien ta tions , pulsings -it wou ld hard ly matter w hat con clusions are made
with this tsu nam ic force of word s. At least no one

... the product 01 mathematics too is more 01 a
process than a result . .. mathematics itsell is a
model 01 mathematical activity.

w ill be left be lieving that composers are not in possession of ma thematic al minds.
It is a d eserved pleasure when Rothstein climbs higher
on the po et's mou ntain, to discuss w ha t mathematics
an d m usic share as art forms. In Ch apter 4, "Theme
and Vari ati ons," he investigates th e m ea nings o f
beaut y and truth.

There is something about be auty tha t
is both priva te -- be cause it involves
silen t feeling >- and public -cbccausc it
makes us feel as if it is revealing something un iversal. It empha sizes both
our isolation and our feelings of com mon se nse and sens ibility. Fo r the
same reas on it can also risk insp iring
contemplati ve withd rawa l or imp assioned absolu tism. The judgm en t of
beauty is not id iosyncratic -- or so we
think and feel -- b ut some thing more
fundamen tal. Beau ty feels like an aspe ct of public knowledge. We may not
actu ally as sert that everyone will agree
w ith our proclamation of beauty, but
beauty inspires a feeling that everyone
should ag ree . The feeling makes a claim
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no t only on us, as we view the beauti ful object bu t on our sense of others.
(This is the origin of snobbery} Of
course we haven't proved that tas te is
unive rsal or that beauty is objective;
the only assertion is that the judgment
of beauty is treated as universal and felt
as objective. . . .

us with a narrative of our histor y and a reflection of
ourselves.

I occasionally felt some pang of regret tha t the book
presumes a large body of prior understand ing about
these subjects. I know I would have enjoyed the book
as a student, but wonder about the reaction of today's
students; wou ld they find the subjects of ma thematicsand music so exalted ? Much of wh at I have learned
Music, he asse rts, allows us to dwell in a second na- in the past thirty years that has fascinated me about
ture; it intoxicates, it is more powerful than ourselves. mathematics is the ways in which statistics an d probMusic is not merely ab strac t; it reflects the ways in ability, chaos and computers ha ve come to the inside
which we experience the wo rld . Mathematics also track, and regarding music -- its ma nifesta tions outshares the se attributes: the mathematica l pro of that side the western classical id iom in the contemporar y
loses touch with reality and become s baroquely or- and eth no-cu ltural realms. Thus part of my underna te for the sake of itself alone (the ring version of the standing of ma thematics and mu sic is not cove red in
Chinese Remainder Theorem) also loses some tradi- this book, wh ich is more wra pped in the tradi tiona l
tional not ion s of beauty, But note: mu sic may not and creates something of a backw ard look, pe rhap s a
necessa rily be beautiful in the sense of delighting "bridge to the past." But Emblems of M ind is a tour de
(Chopin's "Dies Irae" p relude, in A minor); it may "dis- force in wr iting and thinking the concept of me taphor
tu rb an d overwhelm ;" it is not so m uch beautiful, as . providing all of us (not just mathematician s or mu si.. here the word "m ystery" is converted to the rom an- cians) a way of seeing how think ing about one d iscitic's word : "sublime." '1 0 our rational mind s .. . the pline can be a use ful way to think about ano ther, givsublime seems to subvert our judgment, perpetra t- ing validity to the act of th inking on many lev els. (If
ing, in Kant's wo rd s, an 'outrage on the imagination" · Socrates would have it, these levels would be: intelMathematics as well has thi s quality ofbeing sublime lection, thought, . . . trust, and imagination!) And if the
in its sheer immensity an d depth.
subjects of ma thematics and music are still immutably divid ed for me in that mathematics will never have
Rothsein's last chapters are refined writing. as he con- the emo tional heart of mu sic, the warmt h of tone in
tin ues to navig ate w here many aut hors might find the this book comes as close as anything I have experioxygen too thin. Retaining the idea of "metaphor," he enced in helping to spa n that gulf by hu mani zing
keeps a charted course, scatterin g thoughts that in mathematics.
themselves could create boo ks, and distributi ng wonde rful quotes. Spea king, bu t not preach ing, about the
The sea rch for the sublime links music
and mathematics. Both ar ts seek somecrea tive process in mathematics and mus ic, Rothstein
thing wh ich combined with the beausays : "our greatest risk is that our metaphorical intertiful provokes both contem plation and
pre tations will be willful, arbitrary, unenlightened ,
res tlessness, awe an d comprehension,
tha t connections will be made of trivial importan ce: '
certainty ar•.:I doubt. ... The sublime
He himself never falls into this trap. No w the topic
inspires an almo st in fini te desire, a
has become the power (and soul -. but this is a wo rd
he never mentions) of music and ma the matics; the
yearning for completion which is alability of mathematics to interpret the universe, while
ways beyond our reach . But we are
the power of music is interpreted in its equally versathen comforted by the achievements of
tile ability to bear a variety of meanings, its role as
reason in having brou ght us so close
"gestu re" which makes it a voice in our cultures. From
to com prehending a mystery fated to
the heroi c to the sarcas tic, the diabolical to the reliremain unsolved .
gious, from the excellent to the inferior, it can present
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